
Rum Punch
One Barrel, cherry brandy, fruit
punch juice $18.00

Campechana
Caribbean gold, coca cola, soda
water, and a lime wedge $14.00

Mai Tai
Caribbean white, Caribbean gold,
lillifield amaretto, orange juice,
pineapple juice, lime juice,
grenadine $20.00

Salty Dog
Hyper vodka, grape fruit juice, salt
on the rim $18.00

Tequila Sunrise
Jose gold, orange juice, and a
splash of grenadine with wedge of
orange $18.00

Caipirinha
Caribbean white, a lime cut in
wedges and muddle, simple syrup $18.00

Panty Ripper
Coconut rum, pineapple juice $14.00

Drinks
BUILD 

Pain Killer $20.00
Caribbean Gold, Pineapple juice, orange juice,
coconut cream sprinkled with nutmeg

Jungle Juice $20.00
One barrel, peach schnapps, orange juice,
cranberry juice

Island Breeze $20.00
Coconut Rum, frangelico, strawberry, lime juice,
and orange juice

Shark Blood $20.00
Tiburon gold, coconut rum, Passion fruit liqueur,
orange juice, pineapple juice, with drops of
grenadine

Belizean Mama $20.00
Caribbean gold, coconut rum, Midori, orange
juice, pineapple juice, topped with myers's

Beach Relaxer $20.00
3 Barrel, blue curacao, lime juice, coconut
cream, orange juice

FROZEN DRINKS 

Mudslide $20.00
Hyper vodka, kahlua, rompopo, coconut cream,
swirl glass with choclate syrup

Dirty Banana $20.00
Hyper Vodka, kahlua, rompopo, banana,
coconut cream, swirl glass with chocolate syrup

Piña Colada $20.00
One barrel, pineapple squash, coconut cream

Mango colada $20.00
Extra mature gold, mango, coconut cream

Baileys Colada $20.00
Bailey's, milk, coconut cream

Coconut mojito $20.00
Caribbean white, mint leaf, lime juice, coconut
cream

Strawberry Colada $20.00
One barrel, strawberry mix, milk, coconut cream

SHAKEN

MARGARITAS

Classic Margarita $20.00
Jose gold, triple sec, lime juice

Flavored Margarita $20.00

MOJITOS
Classic Mojito $18.00
rocks or frozen

Flovored Mojito $20.00
rocks or frozen



Drinks

SMOOTHIES

Chocolate $12.00

Papaya $12.00

Banana $12.00

Kiwi $12.00

Mango $12.00

Pineapple $12.00

Strawberry $12.00

Blackberry $12.00

SHOTS

Blow Job $18.00
Bailey's, Kalua whipped cream, layered

B52 $18.00
Kalua, Baileys, grand marnier, layered

Kamakazi $14.00
Hyper vodka, triple sec, lime juice, simple syrup,
shaken

Tremble Lady $18.00
Blue Curacao, hypnotic, jose gold, layered

Pink Rose $14.00
Hyper vodka, lime juice, grape fruit juice,
grenadine, shaken

Belizean Bitters $10.00

  

Michelladas   $12.00

Bloody Mary   $16.00

Mimosas   $16.00

Strawberry Daiquiri $20.00

Mango Daiquiri $20.00

Banana Daiquiri $20.00

QUITA GOMA FLAVORED DAIQUIRIS

Belikin Regular $8.00

Belikin Stout $8.00

Land Shark $8.00

Light House $8.00

Guinness $10.00

Heineken $10.00

Smirnoff $10.00

Juice $8.00
Water $4.00
Sodas $4.00

BEERS


